
Kidney, Renal Tubule – Cast 

Figure Legend: Figure 1 Kidney, Renal tubule - Cast in a male F344/N rat from a chronic study. 

Linear, hyaline (protein) casts are present in the medullary tubules. Figure 2 Kidney, Renal tubule - 

Cast in a male F344/N rat from a subchronic study. Granular casts are present in the outer medulla. 

Figure 3 Kidney, Renal tubule - Cast in a male F344/N rat from a subchronic study. Higher 

magnification of a granular cast containing necrotic cellular debris. 

Comment: Intratubular casts may have various compositions with different morphologic and staining 

characteristics. Both hyaline and granular casts may be observed in a number of renal diseases. 

Commonly observed casts are hyaline (eosinophilic, homogeneous proteinaceous) casts associated 

with increased glomerular permeability such as with chronic progressive nephropathy (Figure 1) and 

granular (necrotic cellular debris) casts indicative of previous tubule cell necrosis associated with 

chemicals that induce α2u-globulin nephropathy (Figure 2 and Figure 3).
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Recommendation: Tubule casts should be diagnosed according to their morphologic appearance 

(granular, hyaline, etc.) and given a severity grade. Hyaline casts observed as a component of chronic 

progressive nephropathy should not be diagnosed separately. Details of the casts, such as location 

within the kidney (e.g., the junction of the inner and outer stripes of the outer medulla, the typical 

location of casts associated with α2u-globulin nephropathy) should be discussed in the pathology 

narrative. 
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